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F OR EX-YAN-
KS

'Employment Sunday"'.Tomor- -

row Marks Effort to Find

Work forvVeterans

APPEALS FROM CHURCHES

Clergymen in every pulpit in the state
Wll launch the "Pennsylvania jobs for

i Tennsyhanlat aoldicm" campaign
us designated by President

Trillion as "employment Sunday."
She project, sponsored bv the army

ntltnavy department of the Brotherhood
ofufet.' .Andrew. Is nation-wid- e In its

scoie and the campaign will be carried
yoo;ln every state, each for its own sons

r Jtfli, indorsed by Secrotarv of Labor
Wilson snd the United States employ-

ment scrvue.
Governors of the tntcs and mayors

of all tbe larger cities have followed the
sample o President "Wilson In issuing

appeals for united nnd effective effort in

, behalf of the men who are being released

from the military service.
Pastors of Philadelphia churches will

dwell Sn their sermons tomorrow on the
necessity for immediate employment of

men in positions they can

and at fair wages. Tlicv will lay

(stress on the sacrifice which the men

"themselves have made in behalf of thoe
Sybo remained at' home.

. President' Message

'i' ,,'Following is the text" of President!
Wilson's message on "employment

tfeunday," cabled fiora the Peace Cou- -

fCrGRCC

"The rhurch organizations of fife1

country having generously united in an

effort to assist jcmpioymem.
the United States in finding work

for returning soldiers and sailors and
war workers, and having designated
Sunday, May 4. as 'Employment Sun

day,' I am htppy to ndd voice to
others in an appeal to leiiow-couu- -

trymen to give their earnest anJ united
support to this and every similar move- -

ment.
hope that the o the coun

try will universally observe Employ- -

raett Sunday' as a day of fresh dedica

Hon to the mutual helpfulness which

will serve to work out in the months to

come the difficult problems of employ
i i1 .....nnlialinn Inx.vment muusinai rai8uiiU., ...

1 these das of victoi we mahe no

abetter offering than that of service to
the men and women who have won the
victory.

"WOODUOW WILSON.
Church welcome committees in

parts of the country already have been

doing an active work in welcoming the
returned soldiers and sailors, placing
them in jobs and serving them through
the many channels of church and com

raunity life. This plan of welcoming

"eCr.eturneL.mcn has the hearty indorse-Tiels'e-

aW of the big
organizations, notably the Red

to

tno o..

my
our

"I

ana
can

all

UrOSS, 1. -- 1. ' A. ana nui vum
Community Service. The general
time commission is actively pushing the
idea.

Fit Men Into Right Place
Fitting the returned man into hi

proper place in the community and
church life is the keynote of the plan.
It suggests that each church should form
at once a committee of its active lay ,

men, to get in touch with the men as
they return home, seek out their needs i

and in every wny possible work with.
them in rilling those neeas.

Jobs are found, entertainments
vi planned, the man is welcomed to the
7.SJ hurch and to all nctiitics of the com- -

f' 'mlinity life. He is welcomed home and
sbotvn that his church nnd community
feel proud of him, not in a fctand-offis- h

semblance of hero worship, but in real
e that tends to build up and

SO

of

wai

are

strengthen the ideals for which he

fought.

WARRANT FOR $41 0,331 .42

.City Pays Woman for Sewage DIs-it- s'

posal Plant Site
J

'
A warrant calling for the payment of

to Tannic King'ley "hit.' . i t 1 U Ua nlCT itrcemD tor innu uoiuirru uj ur ...... ..

Pinrose Ferry roud. Fortieth Ward, as
n sit! for n sew plant, has

"Men drawn by Director Datesman. of
tin: Department of Public Works. This
tract which contains 354 0 acres,
was acquired by the municipality
through condemnation proceedings.

The matter was before the board of
viewers, which fixed the damages nt
,5387,836.20, tho report being mnde to i

Common Pleas Court No. 1 on May 17.
1018. The interest since that period
amounts to $22,300.38, and the cost.
$108.75. making the total pajment
5410 331.42. Tno monev win op pnm
out of the item of $3,200,000 contained

xin the $42,450,707 municipal loan. This
Item Is for acquiring property ami cou- -

structlng a sewngc-uispos- pian'.

SPROUL PICKS JUDGE SOON

.tnoi-h- h p. MeCullen Considered W
Ivf w carr's Most Probable Successor

i ' 'iiCiovernor Snroul is expected to name
St V nuvnuir in thn late Judee William

, Wi Carr, of Common Pleas Court No,
V t$ within few ilnys. Several names

., have been presented to "the Governor.
Ujeaulng attorneys ami vuweni. ure urg-- t

log the naming of Joseph P. MeCullen.
' The place belongs to a Democrat, It is

Jfiamitled, and there seems to- be-,- a con
, jsensus of opinion that' Mr. MeCullen
( should be selected.

in nls? expected to- j f The governor
I isame two magistrates to fill the vacan- -'

fi4?8 caused by the deaths of John F.
MJfiolllns, oi tne Fifteenth ward, nnd
4lSi2ren K. Hogg, of the First. A Vare

,winnf 111 .,.,-- fl lnt, ntntvn

iMK.

'ftiflp

Hnnfllnfj
?!,- Tnrriap fnllnni will hJ.. ......... l.lihit. r,ll!r,.

Lieutenant Bnrry is in the Jead
fie position in the Fifteenth ward.
jldge unarica u. nroivn is mm
urging me icumwu i "iu ".

:gpwtrT.B v'oBOr wmx - ' '"
iSSSeek o Save Orphaned Cube
iV(MMbpro. N. J-- . Ma' H. The 'cage

ffiMJiUlnlng the Hon cubs whose mother
&iib shot in Woodbury after, she had
kttlM a.keeper is the center of attraction

? Are, Tho three weeks' old cubs are fed
gallon of milk a day and six raw
ft etch, a tne ne.w jtecper ecu mut
anmoiint ot.nourirhment will be re- -
tMl tn'rnVt!imil live.
m1'kUtBtf ' ,Bik and female,

'!.. ,?(' ly V.TP
Ufp , 1"

A V
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SIX PHILADELPHIA "Y" MEN
WERE WITH IRON DIVISION

Keystone State Yanks Smoked Nearly T.iccnty Million in Eight
Months, War Canteen Records Show

SIX secretaries of the You,ng Men's Many of the secretaries were exposed
Association, nil Phllndel- - to tho withering fire in Argonnc forest

phlani, were active In giving aid and fl'lJ one ot. them, the Ilev. Walter It.
comfort to the fighting Tanks in the ?F.lJrr.ny ot Ent .Orange, ' r wn8
Iron Division. killed while ip'the act of gllng nid to

These men who were among seventy- - n fallen Yank,
five "X" secretaries with the Twenty-- . The record of the "T'' war scrUe
eighth Division, spent many hard days kith the division has just been com-i- n

the fighting lines and In the reserve. tilled bv the national wnr work council
They are D. Arcy Smith, 240 North of the V. M. V. A. Smith, who went
.,,'n,h st"ctV "Tnli$T S? overseas s accountant, Bcrved with the

84428 Sansom street! Patton, T.,.tr.MhH. nwi.t frm i,,n.
South nth street Percy J. 'Thlrty-- ; ms unt S(.ptembcr of lhflt ',.,.
Porter. 73S Erie avenue; ocorge J. ,, . .. .. , , . ., , ,

Of

JfA
IL Was sr Y00xm ""

,

Of the seventy-fiv- e secretaries with
tho Twenty-eight- twenty-tw- o came
from Pennsjlvanta, and altogether
twenty-si- x states were represented In
tho number. The Pcnusjhnnin boys
were evidently most fond bf bljruits,
for the report shows that from ,luly to
February, Inclusive, tho post exchanges
under "T" auspices handled more than
a million packages of these dainties.
Chocolate bars were another fnvorlte
luxury, the Keystone Division iu tfic
period mentioned making nwny with
no fewer than 1,180,744. The canned
fruits nnd tins of jam, the confitures,
ns the French called them, which mado
e en armv bread more than palatable,
were also in demnndv 180,412 being the
number of tins mentioned in the leport
as distributed in the eight months
tluough the "Y" warehouses to this
division.

i As to tobacco and cigarettes, (lie
figures nrc een more nstouuding. The J

months

tobacco.

bought from

Increase

heroes, months'

towels,

Barnes. Thirteenth Spruce streets; J,lr' i , brushes other articles
v canteens

Zibley Chestnut after armisti-- e aioue,n,0 1njc considerable

MEBICAS

A., Lieut. Co. M 353rd Inf.

and above and
call of duty in action with the enemy
1 1918.

after the the attack in Bois de
when his was up by severe

fire from the front, which killed his and
several moved in the
line with great courage and an open space
several yards wide. behind the
line of guns, he closed in on them, one time, kill-

ing number of the enemy nvith ,his rifle, four
nests out of action, and twenty German our lines.

Home Arthur Father, West
Grand Mich.

" Mil WHMH.k

M

used in the eight very tfl
20t0)0,000 cigarettes alone, 10,700,074
to bo exact, to say nothing of nearly a
millon and a half cigars (1,434,325)
nnd 210,437 packages or pounds of
chewing nnd smoking

Amounted to $37,370
This includes the supplies

handled through tho T. M. C. A.'s
divisional warehouse and not

by Euf secretaries sales
commissaries and other which
would the by about, 15
per cent.

In addition, too, were 38,008
nnd cans of dhocblate and hard

candles required Iu February
fill the of the Pennsylvania

and during the eight
period covered In the report' several
tons of cocoa and proportionate quan-
tities of (.hewing gum. Soap, razors
and blades,

and -- '" "" oiuu-n- io me n "" nnd toilet

It P r304 street. soon the was signed ior mis uimsioii ,ip n propor- -

jf

1st

the

at

ji

to

tT'4 "slipsnnsQC")nFysmfc

tlon ot tho stock disposed of through
the canteens.

When Christmas time came around
tho Y. BI. O. A. supplied tho division
and nine other attached with 53, V

250 chocolate bars and 28,025 pack-age- s

of cigarettes. 'The valUo of sup-

plies given to tho men of the
division, exclusive of writing and
envelopes, reached the cry respect-
able sum of $27,370 in eight months.
Before the armistice tho maximum
month's free distribution showed n

of $5000 for this division alone.

Deaths Day

REV. R.

Episcopal Dies In Jeffer-

son Hospital
The Ilev. William H. Turner, 0445

Drcxel road, Overbrook, died In the
Jefferson Hospital yesterday morning

vV

after n severe throat operation, which
had been performed two weeks previ-
ously. ..

Tho Mr. Turner was bom In
Itochestcr, EnglaDd, April.!!, 1800. He
graduated from nn English college in
1883. Ho wns ordained a priest of tho
Protestant Episcopal Church by Uishop
Do Howe, of the diocese of cen-

tral Pcnusjlvnnia in 1887.
From 18S8 to lie, wns assist-- ,

antj rector of Grace Episcopal Church
In Baltimore. In ho became

of St. Michael's and All Angels'
Church lu Washington, where ho wns
rector for eight years. Ho came to
tho diocese of Philadelphia In April,
1007, nnd l enjoined rector of the Me-

morial Church of St. at Over-broo- k

for ten jcars,

' John W. Chllds
W. Chllds, stone contractor, of

Darby, died of pneumonia at his home,
10 Sojtth Twelfth street. Daiby, yes-

terday morning. Mr. Chllds was a

IMWOmAL

X1 li'-- WktuK iv
aiaasmti

W.

member of Prospect Lodge, F. nnd Ai
M,, and Darby Council Ktonemcn's
Fellowship. He lciuea n widoiv, four
sons and four daughters. fifth sou,

was hi the State naval air1

scryice, was killed in France In Octo-

ber, 1018. Funeral services will take
place Sunday afternoon.

Richard P.
Boston, 3. (By A. P.) Rich-

ard P. Brooks, a sculptor of Washing-
ton 'and Boston, died here yesterday. He
was born in Brnlntrce and received hon
orable mention for his exhibits in the
Paris Salon In 1805.

All drugct.lj; Sms Ointment MAM. Ttleun tl
Smpl nth intol "CitUlr, VtfX Iff

v--il j,.i . mi 'Ul'-- I ;l ' I 1

L4r I
jl j' "HTT-- ". ,.Jl"j . x '" J 1 """." j--

- --j iii . ii r i r- - ii ii .in GhP" Jst "Q

KfSSfSjta,Btb CKJssK3rSW BLTtl&Klsssu'ElAVEL 7HiCTfflilBP X .r ,Ud V 2s9slvHVW gss HsflHsW " "
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FURLONG, HAROLD

FOR conspicuous gallantry intrepidity beyond
near . Bantheville,

France, November,

Immediately opening of
Bantheville, company held machine-gu- n

company commander
soldiers, Lieutenant Furlong out advance of

coolness, crossing
hundred Taking up a position
machine a

a putting machine-gu- n

, driving prisoners into

Address: D. Furlong, 2950
Boulevard,
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writteii in Flinders
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Victory Liberty with ari
overwhelming subscription-diet'- s

finish job.
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN COMMITCEE
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